
TO HAVE GAME!

Exposit to Present
Athletic Contests.

BALL PARK TO BE USED

Will 8e Directly Connected
With Exposition Grounds
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RECORDS SMASHED.

Automobile 100 in Lesc
Than an Hour and Half.

OK340N&K. S A world's
resoord for motor has torn made
for lea a1rs. Fletcher, driving
aa -l-ere-power the
tajMie tadaj rae SC

sad t oeeond. tm ef IS

eltataats to; ai-o- mlautee

crp
second race,

ipt the trophy, wm
vo br lldvard JC Teemis, 50-h-

power. Tim J;5C 2.

Tbrse can started In the five-mi- le

srri Ormond handicap, being the
winning un la th previous events.
Kdward C. Vanderbllfe oar rron la

Us.

Surprise Asset.
ANGEUSS. Cat. Jan.

a js--w starter mt Aot, furnltbM
the surprise of the day by winning at 15

to favorites, two second choices,
ow toavHr-plare- d third choir and an
outsider acre saeceasfuL Merer, played
fraca W to 1 to t to 1. romped home In
nmt. Weather clear, track, last. Re-s4- u:

a saM asd Freesias
aa. Mt Rdna seeoad. Stragglee third:
ttee. !;.ssd oachair furtoags Merces won.
Uada Rax soetmd. Crown Princes third:
Unf.

Six and eae-ha- K furlonx Arabo wea.
Tim I'aya aeeead. KenH worth third:
tarn, l:39.s.

Oae mMe Goldrn Light
Helseraoa seeesd: Position third;

time. 1041.
rive furlongs Awakening won. I--

Loade soeesd. Cold Knamol third: time.

ar arfle nUrrn BHs waa. le
Metlakatla third: tltae. 1H2.

Not 8o It Turned Out. '
SAX A

at Emeryville upset of the
eaSsulatloas of the wise ones. In the
oposuas event a poor rider landed Trsz-- f

ltfr tohi&d Hamanan. and In the fourth
Harraek n s runaway race. Misty'
Jroe. lhe favorite tat the sixth, wen In
a Aoiih. Results:

Futurity eourae The Hawanaa won.
Trsptztetter aeoend. Peaoit Me
time, lrH.

Six furloar Golden Idol won. Uly
Coldinc aeeond. San Jore third: time.

fwrlencs Bert Man wen. Puredale
sroend. Kducate third: time.

One mite and Sd yard Barrack won.
Claelnnatus second. Instrument third;
time. IdCV

Fieven Iurlonrs Dora I. won. Foxy
second. Elder third; time.

125.
Five and furioncs Mlstys

Iride won. Tromstor second. Sea Voysxe
third; time.

Wine Billiard Match.
CHICAGO. Jan. Ui.-- XT. H. Sicourney. of

San Franciseo. wen the first same, class
A. amateur hUNard tournament, be sun at
the Chieaxe Athletic Club tonisht. His
opponent was Charles S. Norrls. of New
Terk. Wbea the Padflc Coat represent-ti- e

reached the &X) mark. Ms opponent's
asore was but S2. Sicourneys average
wss C whHe that of Norrls was

Finucane and Rice Fight a Draw.
PHOBIA. 11, Jan. S.WIKIe Finu-ra- r.

of Olos. and Austin Rice, of
Iondrt. Conn fought ten

rond a draw tenlsnt before the
Athletic Club.

Spracklln Bests 'Dusty" Miller.
DETRCHT. Mleh Jan. 39. Willie

SprarkMa. of Windsor. Ont set a deci-
sion tonlcht over "Dusty Miller, of Chl-aa- o.

after tea rounds at the Detroit Ath-
letic ab.

AH EQUAL CHANCE.
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arer the reeoH of uch a law

th erkaaruiae. but err real and marked
good ha eornt frata the lcsl'atlan and

of tba Ian few year, aad now.
a "rt of a coherent plan. It if entirely 4'.

and. Indeed. aeceary to an
edCMeaal law ahleh wM4 mean farther
prtrreM atao; the um Hue of deflaita
aehteremeat In the direction of reeurios
fair deaMcs a between man and man.

Is Mar aoeb bodr a the Isterftate
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tsitwuO he ao wrong, ao he shall
oSer ao rex
PresMent Roosevelt left for Washlns-to- r

at 1: A- - M- - over the
ItaMraad. train a1st run iew. and
wMt arrive M Washington early In the
nsoraiag

SBXEF TELEGRAPHIC KEWS.
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the island.- - ng
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kega Coaaty. Michigan, which has been
Mt bare by tbe reeesslon of lakc Mictti- -
gaa They have glv-- n a quitclaim, deed
to the raited State A: Lumber Com- -
j a, oi r, iKu li k ,u v srntcn W1U
test the laa In tho courts.

NEW YORK. shier W. C.
i&rviar. uroinra in conarcuon witn tne
altar of the Bank, sur--

rradered today to the Sheriff.
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WILL HEARTHE CASE

Supreme fount Grants Review

of Rarriman Suit

AS TO MERGER'S HOLDINGS.

Legality of Hill's Plan of Distributing
. Assets of Northern Securities

Company to Be Decided in
the Highest Court.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SO. The Supreme
Court of the Ualted States today granted
the petition for a writ of certiorari In the
case of E. H. Harriman and others vs.
the Northern Securities Company, srowins
out ef the former decision of court relative
to the distribution of the stock of the Se-

curities Company. The effect of granting
the writ Is to bring the case to the Su-
preme Court for review.

Argument Is set for February 20t after
ether cases on the calendar that day.

The suit was brought to determine the
right of possession of ccrtala shares of
the capital stock of the Securities Com-
pany delivered to that company by Harri-
man and others in 1K1. when the merger
of the Northern Pacific snd Great North-
ern Railroad was consummated. After
the Government suit was decided against
the merger the Securities Company de-

cided to distribute the stock of each or the
two railroad companies among the stock-
holders proportionately Instead of giving
to each one the stock originally deposited
by him. ss Harriman claims should have
been done. Harriman and his associates
represent tho Northern Pacific atockhold-er- s

and they represent $S2.491,871 par value.
The present case rras brought In the

Circuit Court of1 the district of New Jer-
sey, which granted an injunction against
the Securities Company prohibiting dis-
posal of the Northern Pacific Railroad
stock. The Circuit Court of Appeals re-
versed that decision, and Its decision
would have been final but for the decision
reached today to review the case.

DROP IN SECURITIES STOCK.

Quick Effect of Decision Opinion of
Harriman and Hill.

NEW TORK. Jan. SO. The decision
of the Supreme Court to hear argu-
ment on the petition for a writ of
certoriari In the Northern Securities
case caused a sharp drop In all the
stocks which have been sensitive to
the course of that case. Weakness had
developed before the court's action was
announced, and became more acute In
the afternoon. Northern Securities on
the curb, after selling early at 155
dropped to 14"H- -

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
yielded over two points and St. Paul
nearly --tro points. The rest of the
market was affected In sympathy, but
In a moderate degree and fell Into dull-
ness on a moderate rally from the
Jrop.

Counsel for the Harriman interests
made this statement:

"The effect of the granting of our
prayer for a writ of certiorari is to
stay all action under the decree of the
court below. The writ of certiorari
supersedes the opinion of the court be-
low, and the whole case is now before
the Supreme Court. The court may
render a decision which will dispose
of the whola lttlcatlon, or It tray JnJIt back for trial on the merits, so that
witnesses may be examined. So far,
the case has only been heard on affi-
davit, and the parties have not had
the opportunity to orally examine and
croseexamlne witnesses and to produce
the books and documents."

President Hill, of the Northern Se-

curities Company, said:
"I do not believe that there will be

much delay by the courts after ar-
guments have been made. Personally,
I have no doubt as to the outcome."

Enormous accumulation of Union
Pacific was resumed at the lower level.
anj the stock was lifted again to with
in a shade of the high price of the
morning. The general market rallied
In sympathy, and the various Vander- -
bilt stocks were conspicuous for buoy
ant advances.

CITY OF BLOOD.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Tlvoll. Vauxhall. to protest against Rus-
sian autocracy. It wss under the aus-
pices of the revolutionary Socialist groups
snd 6) persons were present. Deputies
Jaurez and De Pressence spoke. The po
lice ere In otrong force outside. During
the exit ef the audience Into the Avenue
de la Republlque a bomb was thrown Into
the center of the group of police guards.
In which stood Prefect Leplne and other
high officials-- . None of these was hurt.
but two Kuards were wounded and many
wiRdewx broken. The bomb was loaded
with boot nails. Two men

WARSAW. Jan. 30. By order of the
GovereorvGeneral. the governments of
Warsaw, IvtkJi and Fetrokeff hare been
ptaeed under the operation of the law
for tba strict maintenance of public
order.

The sovrrnment buildings asd large
factories are guarded by troopr.

Tart of the electric light plant has
been deetrvrtd by strikers.

have been arrested, one of them a law
student, on the belief that they were the
authors of the crime.

Several Pollrh and Russian speakers
among the orators at the meeting used
extremely violent language. Professor
Trempoff. who was Father Gopon'? col
lege professor, amid frantic applause,
showered eulogies on the leader of the St.
Petersburg strikers. Deputy Jaures said
the revolutionary period had opened In
Russia, and could only close by the end
ot imperialism. ine auditors snouieu io

i the Embaj'sy.
When they were oatsJde the hall, they

sang revolutionary songs and endeavored
to break through the lines of the police,
who resisted. men the bomb was
thrown. Two members of the Republican

- thrce.civlllan, were wounded

I WANTED TO MOB CONSUL.

' Crowd of Russian Sympathizers Cre
ates Disturbance in New York.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30. After a meeting
i n the Academy ot iiuaic, wnicn was nd
i .vi -- "" .vt uui

err. txu men ana women srroDathlzers

. Marciuais ana snoutwg revolutionary

.slogans.
A S1 demonstraUon took place In

front of the Academy, where the crowd
I poured Into the street. Cries of "Down
.

the autocrats" and "Kill the Czar,"
were bearo. Then some one suggested

oadwits and then aet It on fire, thereby Russian freedom who had been in
huramg out the tar between the Belgian i th tlx"-- , tnarched to the Russian Con-hior-

of tto pavement. J sul's offlce. In Broad street, singing the

i a

Mill

"

Jan.
was eninusiastlcally arrest

1 upon, and soon a line of excited men and
! women extended for blocks along Four

teenth street. They inarched to Seeonrf
1 avenue and thence down through the' East

Side, shouting and sinking as they went.
A. few policemen ori the route tried to

disperse the marchers, but were power-
less. Everyone In the sections through
which the paraders pasaed was' aroused.
Whea the crowd Teach ed 68 Broad street
they stood in front of the ofilco of the
Russian. Consul lor half an hour singing
the "Marseillaise."

Finally a policeman appeared and tried
to drive thexn away. They said they
would remala until the Russian Consul
came out. When the policeman told them
that SS Broad street was only thooClce
of the Consul and that he lived In another
part of the city, they were bitterly disap-
pointed.

"He used to live at 1 State street,"
shouted some of tho paraders. They
marched to that house, not far away, and
made another demonstration. JBy this
time four policemen had arrived," and at-
tacked the crowd with their sticks. The
mob did not disband, but It became more
orderly. Still singing and shouting, they
marched back to Park Row and up the
Bowery to their homes on the East Side.

MUST REMOVE THE CURSE.

Some Factories Will Not Resume Till
Religious Service Is Held.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 30 (12-2- 8 P. M.)
Most of the factories ana mills of St.

Petersburg are In operation today, and
the strike to all Intents and purpose Is
ended. A few large establishments have
not yet fully resumed operations, owing
to the odclalf ormaliUes necessary In reg-
istering' their thousands of employes.
Some of the workmen at tho Putlloft
Works, where the strike originated, have
asked for the celebration of a religious
service by the Metropolitan of St. Peters-
burg before resdaslng work, "so as to
remove the effect ofthe presence of the
unfrocked priest and excommunicated
leader," Father Gopon. i

Some Social Democrats are 'protesting
against the arrests of Friday and Satur-
day, on the ground that the action was
In violation of the Imperial promise con-
tained In the proclamation of the authori-
ties.

The Manufacturers' Association will
meet this week to decide the question of
paying the wages of the strikers for the

Ui ln.t. ..... . 1, v...
number of the works havo already paldn
their unskilled laborers,, whose payday
was January 28. half or full time, the
rett of the employers will probably de
cide to pay their workmen at least part
of their wages for the time they were on
strike.

WARNING TO THE CZAR.

Provincial Assembly Advises Him to
Grant Liberty.

LONDON. Jan. 21. The Dally Tele
graph's St. Petersburg dispatches give the
text of a remarkably bold address which
has Just been voted almost unanimously
by the provincial assembly of Khaxkoff
to Emperor Nicholas, congratulating him
on the birth of an heir to the throne and
demanding representative government.
The signatories Include marshals of the
nobility, noblemen and members of the
zematvo, who werexdected during the In-
cumbency of the ministry of the Interior
by M. von Plehve and? who, therefore, are
presumably well disposed toward the au
tocracy.

The address refers to the horrors ot
war, the many reverses and other clouds
hanging over the country, and declares
that "long years of bureaucratic oppres-
sion and violence, disfranchisement of the
people and violation of freedom of
thought and conscience have caused a
condition of things that is no longer en-

durable and which threatens a storm al-
ready .visible and fraught with bloody
civil war to the country and the subver
sion of your throne."

It appeals to the Emperor to ward off
the calamities before It is too late.

MUr NOTMIX IN POLITICS..

Grand Duke's Explanation of Severity
With Workmen. )

ROME. Jan. 30. Grand Duke Cyril, who
Is stopping at San Rcmo for the benefit of
his health, which suffered from his expe
rience In the ' sinking of the battleship
Petropavlovsk, at Port Arthur, last April,
has been Interviewed by a newspaper cor
respondent regarding the situation in
Russia. The Grand Duke said Emperor
Nicholas was ready to make concessions
to the workmen there, but, learning that
tney had been Instigated to strike by elc
ments Inimical to the welfare of the em
pire, which sought to transform an eco-
nomic agitation Into a political question.
he had been compelled to resort to severe
measures. In order to Impress upon the
workmen that tney must not mix In poli-
tics. 7

The Grand Duke added that Italian hos-tll- ty

to Russia was due to the fact that
Emperor Nicholas had not visited Rome.

The Grand Duke paid further that peace
with Japan Is not to be considered. When
the Baltic squadron appears in Japanese
waters and wins a decisive victory, he
said. It will be soon enough to speak of
peace.

STATE OF SIEGE PREVAILS.

Business Paralyzed in Polish Citi
Many Killed by Soldiers. '

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 30 (U:i3 P. M.)
Interest has been transferred entirely
from St. Petersburg and Moscow to War
saw. Lodz and Libau. where a state of
rlcge has been proclaimed. Warsaw Is the
chief center of Interest on account of the
rioting there on Sunday and Sunday
night. In which at least 160 persons were
killed or wounded. The strikes continue
unabated and business, is paralyzed, but
there was better order during today. In
Warsaw, howevrr, the crisis is by no
means passed and there Is great appro
hension here with regard to. what the
night may bring forth, especially if the
attempt to disable the lighting system
proves successful. Warsaw demonstra-
tors evidently are In an ugly mood.

The day here was passed In perfect
quiet. There have been no manifesta-
tions of terrorism. The report that a
bomb was thrown at the Governor-General-'s

residence Is unfounded.
In Moscow the men's demands have

been partly conceded and the railway
workshops have resumed operations. The
strike has ended at Sara to ft.

At Llbau some of the strikers have re-

turned to work and there have been no
serious disturbances during the day. No
further extensive strikes are reported at
any fresh centers, nor are there disorders
except at Warsaw.

OUTBREAKS.

Italian Government Forbade One, but
Others Come, Including Strike.

ROME. Jan. 30. The Under Secretary
for the lnterlor.ln the Chamber of Depu-
ties today, said the revolutionary meet-
ing last Sunday had .been forbidden out
of regard for Russia as well as for rea-
sons of public order.

Antl-Russl- demonstrations continue
In several cities of Italy.

At Leghorn a general strike has been
decided upon to express sympathy with
Russian workmen. About 10,000 workmen
have struck.

Strikers Ordered Beck to Work.
WARSAW Jan. 30. The streets have

been quieter since yesterday evening, but
the strike continues Jn full swine All

I places of business are placid.

differentiating between those who are
forced out against tbelr will and those
who are participating In the strike. The
men. It Is added, must return to work

' A proclamation has been issued dedar-th- at

the crowd form In line and march to ing that the condition of the city requires
the Russian Consul's office. This cro-- ? sddltlonsl protective measures without
sTamme

OUT AFTER BRIBES

Four California Senators Are
Charged With Black'mail.

ACTED THROUGH AN - AGENT

Secretary of Building and Loan Asso-

ciation, Cited for Contempt,
Makes Sensational Statements

in the Legislature.

SACRAMENTO. - Cal., Jan. 30. There
was a sensational scene In the Senate to-

day when William Corbln, secretary of
the Continental Building & Loan Associa-
tion, was called to purge himself of con-
tempt In not appearing before the com
mittee on commissions and retrenchment
of the Upper House of the State Legis-
lature to answer questions regarding the
alleged mismanagement of that compa-
ny' affairs.

Corbln was represented by Attorney
Frank D. Nicol, who said that on advice
of counsel Corbln had not appeared before
tho committee. He held that the commit
tee had no authority to act in this mat
ter. The attorney then filed an affidavit
containing sensational charges. It de
clares that the whole purpose of the in
vestigation Is tho persecution of Dr.
Washlngton'Dodge, Assessor ot the City
and County of San Francisco, who la
president of the loan association. The
affidavit says:

"That four of the members of the com
mlttee on commission and retrenchment.
Messrs, Bunkers. Emmons. Wright and
.French, appointed an agent to act for
them for the purpose of blackmailing cer
tain corporations and collecting tribute
from the same; that during the week
ending January 21, 1905, the said French
and Bunkers, together with said agent.
visited San Francteco and eaid agent pro
cceded to attempt to collect large sums
of money from said corporations; that
said Bunkers and French agreed, for
themselves and on behalf of said Wright
and Emmons, that whatever corporation
would pay an acceptable sum of money
to said Bunkers, French. Emmons and
Wright would either not be examined at
all or might prepare its own report.

"Affiant further deposes and said that
on Monday, the 23d day of January, 1005,

there was sent from San Francisco to
Sacramento, pursuant to agreement with
said Bunker?. Emmons, French and
Wright and their said agent, by divers
persons and corporations, large sums of
money.

"That on Tuesday, the 24th day of Jan
uary, isOo. a part of said money was paid
to said agent for his personal use and
for his services as agent for said Senat
ors, ine remainuer or saia money was
divided Into four parts one-four- th thereof
was paid to said Bunkers,
to said Emmons, thereof to
said French and one-four- thereof to
said Wright.

"That this affiant is ready and willing
and prepared to prove to the Honorable
Senate of the State of California to any
grand Jury or to the District Attorney at
Sacramento, or to any court the things
nereln collected."

After the reading of the affidavit the
charges made were denied by Senators
Emmons. Bunkers and Wright, and
committee was appointed to examine Into
the rights of the said calling for wit
nesses and papers.

Intercede 'for Gorky.
ROME, Jan. 30. A number of Deputies

signed a memorial In the Chamber of
Deputies today asking the government to
use Its good offices with the Russian gov.
ernment to save the life of Maxim Gorky
and his companions.

ciinasAltoona, Pa., Tune 20. 10m.
I was afflicted with. Tetter in bad shape.

It would appear in blotches as large as toy
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off.
You can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve years I was afflicted with this
trouble. At night it was a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the
good the medicine was doing a fnend
wno was taking it tor nczema, I com
tnenced it, and as a result the emotion be
gan to dry up and disappear, and y

t am pracucaiiy a weii man. only two
tiny spots are lett on tne elbow and, stun
where once the whole body was affected

have every confidence in the medicine
and feel jure that in a short time these
two remaining spots will disappear.
o. o. o. is cerwuuiy a great 0100a puri-
fier, and has done me a world of good,
I am Krateful for what it has accom
plished, and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly .afflict-:- d

to take the remedy and obtain the
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. Lear.
"While washes, soaps, salves and powders

relieve temporarily, they donotxeachthe
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be punned before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min
era! of any description, but is guaranteed

purely vetre table- -
Send for our book
on the skin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about theircase."

The Swift Specifi Cf spany, Atlanta. 6a.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
in the richest rain, fruit and ttock fecdon in
theworid. TkoMis ofaeret cfland at actual

cost of miration. Deid direct from State of
Oregon. WRITE Y. BOOKLET aad
MAP FREE. Ceschstzs Irrigation and Power Coro- -
pany, 6 1 0--1 t- -i a McKay BaDdlag , Porthad,Orejoa.

GOB USSOUMEN DEVELOPE

Cbtc toU !tbuut tsadlela af all
Tarteecala aa urKtrtl aaatrueUoaa. alaa ara
aaleklr restored ta cealta a84 smart. Saaa
iaaaa fr eaoa scai4 te
Kaalta aaUaaaa C. O. Q.. aaatUa. Itaaa,

NwwWwwWlrfrV
High Candle

Si. 50 each
Complete

With 35c Iniesrfre Brass1
WeUbach high candle power
Bantla- -

Oh of ev rf5 New Medok ta Two Sizes

For Natural fi.AC
or Artificial VXP- -

Mftximum

for
minimum

that's

H.25

Wekbach

Gold Medal highest honor awarded
to Wehbach at St. Louis Exposition.

BRANDS

Welibtch,
WeUbach 35e.

final J WeUbach, 30c
WeUtacb, 25c.

Welsbich 20c.
WtUbacb.... 15c

Geivuiiie InttntWe
Yusea
No. 197 Or!WelsbacK No. on
No. 3 CapMantles No. 3 Loo?

Beware of Worthless
NOTICE: If Tour dealer cannot tupplj the

- GENUINE Wehbach Lijhta and
in their boast, on which it the

name WeUbach and the Shield of your
protection againtt imitation! write to the
WeUbach Factory, Glouetiter. N. J.. eneloticr pnee,
and roods will be tent rou by prepaid express.

Genuine Wehbach Goods
FOR BV

f
hi an of

mm
taara.

5aa.

OR BV MAIL. yffr ?
ON PWCC

M SHXR W STAMPS. 453 MX

each

With 38c Ortcinal No. 1 97
J Iraad Tdfh

candle power mantle.

the
the

SIX
.....33c.

Melollte

Mantles original sealed
Qnalltj

direct

SALE

$

I

PORTLAND GAS COMPANY, Fifth and Sts.
And AH Dealers.

No Member your Family
staU wtM kisivid'jaJ Stick

ijRrsur.

SQisesa- -

frmiSmH- -

(idT'POCKET TINS.)

Believes Colds, KoughSkiflJ
Bruises, Soreness

ALL DRUGGISTS.
RtCOrTBf &yy--

brcAWsVX

Power Lights

Complete

Best
For
Price

Yamhill

Imitations !

j

v t a
I INONE MJCH

IS MADE IN OUR KITCHEN
TO SAVE WORK IN YOURS

The Operatives, Utensils,
Machinery and Departments
in Our New Model Factory-Ar-

Scrupulously Clean
VISIT DS SOME TIME

Mtrrell-Sou- le Co., Syracuse. N.

TEETH
Tot modern dental work.

World-renown- Specialists.
Low est pricaa consistent vita first class

work.
Go to the

NEW YORK' DENTISTS
FODKTH AND MOKK1SON STS.

H For Sere Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, for Weak Lungs sfjS and for painful and sensitive parts of the abdomen, Wk
jH All cock's Plasters should he applied as shown above. K
H REMEMBER Alcock's Plasters ba-r- been in nse OTer 55 years. 8f

jPE They are the original aad sranuina peroos plasters and hare-- never been jEB9 equillad as a pats-care- r. Guaranteed, not to contain belladonna, opium

H Insist Upon Having AUcack's. K

Doctors of the St. Louis icca.', Dispensary
SPECIALISTS IN DISEASES OP MEN

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, RUPTURE, KID-

NEY AND URINARY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses of men, due to In-
heritance, Habits, excesses, or the result of specldo
diseases.

Kvery man who Is afflicted owes it to himself and
hla posterity to get cured safely ana positively,
without leading any blight or weakness In his sys-
tem. We make no misleading statements or un-
businesslike propositions to tho afflicted In order to
sepure their patronage. The many years of our suc- -
cessiui practice in roruana prove inai our meinoas

u. of treatment are safe and certain.Sv2Sfj Call at our offices or write, and If we find that youman, " cares gaujjot be cured we will NOT accept your money
JZLJu? UNDKR ASY CONDITIONS; and If we find you areSu,tin9' curable we will guarantee a SAFE AND rOSITIVK

io ahortest possible time, without lnjuri- -
ous after-effect- s. Oar charges will be as low as possible for conscien-
tious skillful and successful service. Consult us before consenting to
any surgical procedure upon important blood vessels and organs.

SPECIAL HOME TREATMENT. If you cannot call, write us. Always
Inclose tan stamps for reply.

OFFICK IOtJRSi JL. M. tcj 8 P. M.I SUNDAYS, 18 ta 3 ONIVi
THE J8. KESSLER

St. Louis sJSand Dispensary
Car. Seconal aad YamfalU Streets, Portland, Or.


